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Dr Connection Benefits Secures Strategic Partnership with Benefit Recovery, Inc

Ponte Vedra Beach, Florida - October, 28, 2013 - Dr Connection Benefits (DrCB) and 

Benefit Recovery (BRI) of Memphis, Tennessee immediately realized the combined cost 
saving impact each could have with their respective clients through strategic cross 

marketing and integrated product programs.  Tom Wallace, DrCB CEO, “Combining 
proprietary telemedicine and cost recovery products and services through our two firms 

brings a powerful savings mechanism to employers and TPA’s.  Today’s healthcare 
access, cost and legitimacy concerns requires focused experts that are sincerely 

interested in the long term financial and physical health of the employer and the 
employee.”

"With a shared vision for providing strategic and effective cost containment solutions, the 
dynamic partnership between Benefit Recovery Inc and DrCB has been able to provide 

substantial, cost-saving value to each of our most valued TPA, carrier and self-funded 
employer relationships," said Winn Rawson, President of Benefit Recovery.

For more than a decade, Benefit Recovery focused exclusively on employer-funded health 
plan subrogation, serving Fortune 500 companies and others. BRI is distinguished in the 

market for their ability to double and sometimes triple clients’ recoveries, while gracefully 
managing relationships with clients and with their employees.  Today, BRI continues to 

provide the same rigorous and robust recoveries to self-funded plans, while also working 
directly with third-party administrators (TPAs) – to help them better support their own 

clients.



Since early 2012, DrCB has made its mark nationally as an expert in telemedicine 
program structure for multiple market verticals such as self-funded employers, 

membership driven associations, health systems, carriers.  DrCB was the first direct 
reseller to identify the need for telemedicine to be structured, priced and offered as a 

stand alone product, immediately positioning this service as a necessary supplement 
benefit supporting the healthcare industry.

About Telemedicine - Telemedicine is 24/7/365 access to a national network of board-

certified physicians that use electronic health records, telephone consultations, and 
online video consultations to diagnose, recommend treatment and write short-term, non-

DEA-controlled prescriptions when appropriate. Telemedicine allows a person to access 
quality care for non-emergency illnesses from the convenience of their home, work, or on 

the go. 

About Benefits Recovery, Inc.-   BRI provide rigorous and robust recovery / subrogation 

services to self-funded plans, while also working directly with third-party administrators 
(TPAs) – to help them better support their own clients. From data mining services and 

legal consultation, to licensed software solution, BRI helps TPAs turn their subrogation 
services into a substantial value-add and a competitive differentiator.   BRI has built both 

technologies and processes to identify all subrogation opportunities in a body of data and 
to pursue those opportunities until a maximum recovery is achieved. To learn more, visit 

www.benefitrecoveryinc.com.

About Dr. Connection Benefits - Dr. Connection Benefits (DrCB) acts as a direct reseller 
for all major national providers of telemedicine services.  DrCB also partners with agents 

and brokers to provide this affordable high-quality service. DrCB’s customized discount 
telemedicine plans are not insurance, but are a low-cost alternative or complement to 

insurance. For a low monthly fee, members or employees receive access to participating 
providers who have agreed to provide telemedicine products and services at discounted 

rates.  To learn more, visit www.drconnectiobenefits.com, email 
service@drconnectionbenefits.com, or call 904-728-2078. 
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